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Can anyone suppose
that we would double
the necessarv cost of
our brewing without a
vital reason?

Would we spend so much on
cleanliness ? Would we cool the

I beer in plate glass rooms? Would
'we filter all the air that touches it ?

Would we age it for months ?

Would we sterilize every
bottle ?

We do it to attain
absolute purity to avoid

the remotest possibility of germs
to make Schlitz Beer healthful.

Why accept a com-

mon beer, brewed with-

out any of these pre-

cautions, when Schlitz
Beer costs no more ?

Your dealer may prefer to fur- -
Inish a beer that pays a little more
I profit ; but does it pay you to per-Im- it

it? Isn't pure beer Schlitz
iBeer worth asking for ?

Alker tie Brtwtry Bctlllxz.
Phone Main 1781,

The Koss ice & Cold S to row
Co.. 414 Main SU,

Pendleton

COMMERCIAL STABLES

G. M. FROOME, PROPRIETOR.

Carryalls lor picnic parties. Good
teams with competent drivers for
commercial men. Speedy horses and
handsome rigs (or evening and Sun-
day drives. Gentle horses for family
use. Stock boarded at reasonable
rates. Best of care given to transient
Btock. Opposite Hotel Pendleton.
Phone Main 161.

i Enjoy Life
Wo will make your leisure

hours pass pleasantly.
Bowling alleys, pool, billiards

and shooting gallery, Every-
thing Ilrat-clns- s.

TEMPERANCE REFRESH-
MENTS and cigars. Musical
entertainment every evening.

I Robinson's Parlors?
Under W. & C. Depot.

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Insurance Com-
panies we represent. Out
companies stand first in the
world.

Asset
Hartford Fire Insurance Coil2,259,07b
Alliance Assurance Co 29,039,903
Ixndon A Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co 2,644,683. T , 1 , 1 . . f

Co 10,696,974
IloaJ Insurance Co 22,897,163

FRANK B, CLOPTOM

AGENT

fiOO MAIN STREET

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything

But we do keep a good 'big
stock of nice dry Flooring,
'Celling, iRuttlc and Finish,

,(ln alt grades. ,Alao all .kinds
,,ef .'Dimension . Lumber, In-

cluding Lath and 8hlnul.es.
Our stock of Doors, Win-
dows, Moulding, Building
and Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes Is complete, and any
one in need of Lumber will
not be wrong In placing
their order with the

Cray's Harbor Com, Co,

Wt C. R. Depot
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FIGHTING IE FAIR

INFORMATION BUREAU
HINDERING STATE'S WORK.

Jefferson Myers Calls the Bureau to
Task for Interferlnn With Work
of Fair Commission Tnlnks .Ex-
hibits Should be Kept for the Fair,

Complaint lias gone up that the
Oregon Information Hurenu Is en
gaged in unseemly competition with
tlio Lewis nnd Clark Exposition au-
thorities in tho endeavor to securo
exhibits throughout tho state, says a
Portland paper. Tho bureau wants
products for Its display In the Union
depot. Tho Lewis nnd Clark Commis-
sioners want products for tho Ore-
gon display at St. Louis next year.

Joffcrson Myers, v president of tho
Commission, denounced tho policy
of tho bureau In strong words yes-
terday. W. II, Bchitrroll, president
of tho directors of tho bureau, salt!
that the policy was proper and legiti-
mate.

Mr. Myers declared that tho exhi-
bits nt St. Louis would do far moc
for the state than at the Union depot.
Mr. Hoharrcll's opinion was just tho
contrary.

Mr. Myers said that tho business
men of Portland who support tho bu
r.au do not .litem that tho bureau
shall stanu in - ,e way of tho fair In
any manner whatover. Mr. Hollar
roll responded perhaps not, but tho
business men wished tho bureau to
have exhibits.

Mr. Myers averred that the bureau
vas a useless appendago and didn't
need any exhibits anyhow. Mr.

demurred to both complaints,
Hut Mr. Byors bad n more formal

able criticism. The bureau, In plead
inz for exhibits, 1ms said that It can
do more for the counties of the state
than can the St. Louis or Lewis nnd
Clark Expositions or both. Mr. Be-
harrell replies that tho argument of
the bureau Is proper and legitimate
because It Is based on the truth nnd
he believes in calling a spade a
spade.

Dietlna Invites Disease.
To cure dyspepsia or indigestion

It Is no longer necessary to llvo on
milk and toast. Starvation produces
such weakness thnt tho whole sys
tern becomes an easy prey to disease,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure enables tho
stomach and digestive organs to dl
gest nnd assimilate all of tho whole-
some food that one cares to eat and
Is a nover falling cure for Indices
tlon, dyspepsia and all stomach
troubles. Kodol digests what you
eat makes the stomach sweet.
Sold by Tollman Co.

HAVERLY'S MINSTRELS.

Most Magnlficent stage Setting on tne
Road.

Haverly's Mastodon Minstrels, di
rect from their Trans-Continent-

triumphs, conies tp the Frazor thea
ter Oct. 15.

The company carries half a hun-
dred people, and Is headed by that
commander-in-chie- f of the army of
minstrel comedians, namely Hilly Van.
His wholesome humor and his natu-
rally artistic temperment has done
more thnu any of bis contemporaries
to elevate the standard of minstrelsy,
and to place It on an equality with
other branches of tho profession.
His monologue this season, Is said
to bo Irresistnbly funny, lie Is de-
servedly tho highest salaried of black
faced minstrel delineators. Ably as-
sisting Mr. Van arc Eddie Leonard,
tho "beau hrummol" of tho minstrel
stage, Eddio Mazier, a. captivating
singer of conn songs, Dan Waldron, a
funny story teller; Fred Gnrtello. a
dancer of agility, Jake Young and
Perron Somers.

The first part setting Is an elabo-
rate affair and represents tho lino
art buildings of tho Ixiulslnun I'ur-chas- e

Exposition to be held In St.
Louis this fall. When tho rurtuin
rises, it shows tills magnificent hack
ground, beautifully Illuminated, also
other buildings of note in tho dis
tance. This, In conjunction with tho
array of sweet voiced vocausts anil
funny end men, Is sure to score a hit
from tho start.

As an out-io- attraction, Frank
Fuhror, tho "Creatoro" of minstrel
band mastors' and bis famous band
will give ono of hoso charming min
strel concerts nt Main and Court
streets, playing selections from all
of tne latest rnuslcalieomedies, name
ly: Dolly Vardcn, The Singing Olrl,
Tho Chaperons, The Chinese Honey
moon, King Dodo, Mnrintana, Tne
Threo Llttlo .Maids, (I.ondon'8 latest)
otc

A Perfect Painless Pill.
Is the ono that will cleanso the

system, set the liver to action, re-

move the bllo, clear tho complexion.
euro headache and leavo n good
tasto in tho mouth. The famous lit
tle pills for doing such work pleasant-
ly and effectually are DoWltt's Llt-
tlo Early Risers. Dob Moore

Ind., .says: "All othor pills I
bavo used-grip- e nnd sicken, vvhllo
DoWltt's Little Early lllsers aro
simply perfect." Sold by Tallman &

Co.

WARDE AND JAMES.

New Play Is Making the Best Hit of
.Any Ever .Produced by the Veter- -

ans. . -
'Thft lirnilH la cr.vln'w 'Wni-ilf- t nml'

'James the boat notices, over Issued:
tor any production pn tho coaot, nnd
me tneater-goor- or Pcnalcton aro
promised a raro opportunity to soo,
the most spectacular play on tho road
in is season.

Tho snowstorm tyhlch boats down
upon Alexander tho Groat, whon thev
Imagine thoy are reaching tho ond at
tho world, and the conqueror is sigh
Jng for anothor world to conquor, Is
ono of tho most realistic scenes ovor
presented from the American stage,

I "Aloxandor tho Groat" will appear

DAILY EAST ORE GONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON. MONDAY, OCTOBER 12. 1903.

nt tho Frazer, Wednesday, Octobor
14, Seats nre now. on sale nt tho
thca'or box olllco. and will bo sent by
messenger to patrons who cannot
call.

PAINTING STATE CAPITOL,

Retouching the Dome and Replacing
Disfigured Gold Leaf.

Tho work of painting and decorat
ing mo interior ot tno great domo.-o- l

the State House is progressing slow-
ly, but suroly, and Mr. Frnnk Wll
llnm. who has the contrnet. with hi
corps of two assistants, expects to
nave nnisiieu tno job complete with
in tho next two weeks.

Tho men havo now bcon nt work
upon tho Job, which Is a very tedious
nnd arduous one, for nearly six weeks,
Tno painting hns boon finished and
now the most particular work of nil
tho finishing touchc, that of put
ting on tho gold leaf trimmings,
well under way.

Tho panels wero first treated to a
coat of lead, after which was put un
wnat is called a Naples yellow ton
with cream trimmings. Tho gold
trimmings so far. have been put on
very sparingly, and to romnlote the
lob nt this rate will rectulro about
thirty boxes of gold lent, at $8 per
box, mauing the cost for gold alone

Wants More Trlb.
' L. F, Foster. San Francisco, Cal,
Fob. 2nd., 1803, writes: I'lcase ilnd
enclosed draft for $150.00. Send mo
ono dozen treatments of 'Trlb.' The
druggists hero say they havo orders
in they can't got filled. Why Is this?
I took Trlb myself Inst June and
novor felt bettor In my llfo than I do
now. I havo gone down In weight to
liib pounds and novor think of liquor
or tobacco nny more. I know of 25
cures you could get reference from
if you care to writo to them. He
sure to send mo twelve Trlbs n't once,
I want to send them to Honolulu."

Prominent Teacher Coming.
Tho executive committee of tho

Eastern Oregon division of tho State
Teachers' Association, which holds
its annual session In Baker Oily
November 23, 24 and 25, has secured
tho services of Professor A. E. Win
ship, of Boston, as ono of the lead
lng lecturers nt the meeting. These
lectures are expected to nttrnct a
largo attendance nt tho association
meet.ng, as Prolessor Wlnshlp Is a
speaker of raro ability.

Slaughtering the Pheasants.
Hunters, farmers ami everybody

owning n gun aro reported to be
ruthlessly killing the beautiful Mon-
golian pheasants In the Willametto
valley counties, in season and out of
season.

Newspaper Did Not Lie.
The Dakor City Heraul won the

lioel suit against It, which wns triea
in the circuit court at Union la.U
Saturday afternoon. Tho enso was
triou In Union on a charge of venue
from Baker City.

Rates Not Raised,
The Northern Asiatic steamship

lino has reconsidered its determina-
tion to raisf tho rate on Hour from
Seattle to the Orient from $3 to v-

per ton. rne rnto will remain $3
per ton for the present, nt least

immm
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LIKE THL

U eatily obUtnablo
through tben0of Nw
bro's Iferpfclde, the only

the marItrepiratioDon und an
nitulatea the cerm or
microbe that la reapon-tib- la

for all tea In di
raaat. It thus ruatei dao--
drnti and falling Hair im
postible. and cauaea a thick,
luxuriant growth to replace
the former thin, brittle oalr.

Tbe gentlemen will alio
find It an Inestimable tooon
tn them, as It works like e.

Charm on bald beads, bringing forth a
growth of toft, thick talr that anyone
xaifht be proud of.

Kren drugglita proclaim Its Tfrtues.ee
per the follow lag:

Orr ICR or w. n. Xcsgittkotp.
J'rracTipllon lragtgu(.
31 ARVSVILLK. 31 UMT.1 99.

hear Sirir llerpickle la certainly a good
article. and nllldn tho work a adTertlaVd t
tliattawhy wnaelllt. Igiuranienevcry bot-
tle, and none ha been returned, l'leaaf aend
rnf another dozen, and oblige, Voora rtaivct- -
luIlT, W, li.lCXOITTUOTU.

For Site at all FintXUu Drug Stores;

PILES
"I.nflforetl lUe torturf of Ilie darnn.d

will) protruilluc pile, brouplit on by cooulp-tlo- n

nlth wnloli I nut aflllcttri for twenty
years. I rn across your CAbUARKTS in ttie
tonuof Newell. In., and norer found .nnnlng
to equal ttaem. y I am entirely (ret from
piles and feel Ilk. a neff man "

0. 11. Kim, Mil Jones St., Sioux City, la

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TIMDtMAftK HIHIIIID

Pleaiint. PiUtable. I'otent. Tlte Good. .Do
Qood, Meter sicken.' Weaken, or lOrlpe. lOc.Uc.Utt.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Uttihe ,mt4j cmr. tkkw. Mwl. .w T.rfc. tit

M.TA.Bln SoMand nanled by altdruf
aitu 10 til)JUS Tobacco UabflT

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

cure dyspepsia and all disorders arts-n- g

from Indigestion. Endorsed by
ihyslclans everywhere. Sold by all

druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents.
Trial package free by writing to W.
H. Hooker a Co., Buffalo, N. T. T.
W. Schmidt ft Co.

OLD FORT CLATSOP.

Oregon Will Reproduce This Historic
Building ai the St. Louis Fair.
Tho Lewis nnd Clark fair commls-slo- n

has decided to roproduco old
Fort Clatsop. In Clatsop county in
wblch and Clark spent tho
memorable winter ot 1805, at tho St.
Louts exposition.

The old lort will bo Oregon head-
quarters at tho St. Louis exposition,
and will bo really tho most attractive
building on tho grounds, tnkon from
a historical standpoint. Tho sdm ot
$10,000 hns been set nsldo by tho fair,
commission for the purpose ot erect-
ing this building nnd equipping it
with every detail of Its nrrangomout
as scan by tho explorers In 1805.

Acker's Blood Elixir positively cures
chronic Blood Poisoning nnd all Scrof-tilu- s

affections. At all times n match-
less Bvstem tonic and purifier. Monoy

refunded If you nre dissatisfied. Fif-

ty cents and $1.00. F. W. Schmidt &

Co., druggists.

Philadelphia now leads tho world
In the number of Christian endeavor
mission study classes. It has 5G,

20 of wnlch have ueen organized In
tho last year.

.ernfnln manifests itself in many ways. Swelling of ''Iislandssor'r1lneck nnd throat, Cntnrrli, weak eyes, white swelling, offensive
sccsses, skin eruptions, loss of strength tind yeakncss in muscles an,?'11-- '

It is ,a miserable disease and traceable in almost every instance d "

fnmilv blood taint
Scrofula is bred in the
bone, is transmitted
from parent to child,
the seeds are planted in
infancy and unless the
blood is purged nnd pu-

rified and every ntom of

is sure to develop at
some periodin your life.

AND

",'" Kruuuoium wnen onl 10 ','l;old, and aproail rapidlv o.V m2!.j
mo aiaeaBe next fttaolred .1 bl74lwe feared ehe would loae h.VtX '.' tu il

v.j .j. Auni, meaicinA at U01a apeedy and complete curea younir lady, and has '

of tho disease to return """H tuZ

ISO South Bth Street.
MRS RUTHsB.SHT,

. n r .. .. r.. .-,.f..1.. Ti .

.

.

.
No remedy cqitais B. o. o. a uuimm uuuium, nciennses amJWi

tin the blood, makes it rich and pure, and under the tonic effects oNv-- i

great Blood Remedy, the general health improves, the digestive onr os
Strengiiienca, ana mere is a grauual but sure
to health. The deposit of tubercular itlauerN,T

fttarj

joints nnd glands is carried off as soon as the
iq rpjttnred to a lionunl conditinn. nml tl. 001

tions, and other symptoms of Scrofula dl,..Le!tf"

S. S. S. Is guaranteed purely vegetable an1 harmless; an idMjtL
purifier and tonic that removes all blood taint and builds up weak constfe
tions. Our physicians will advise without charge, all who write esaC
their case. Book mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPCCIflC CO., ATLANTA, CAV

kMEDICAL LAKE SALTS
WJT ' j!SSfc. NOr A CATHARTIC - NOT A PATENT MEDICINE,

So long as Lake can
the requirement! of in nltM3 conillnjllon. you ntej not tufltr, Htn irt
Nature'! own remedlea, direct from the hand ol the area! Creator, troufht
to you In the ihipe ot pleiunt, i(rTJbl. htillh-clvln- Silli, evipomtd ty our

own Breccia, They have loil abiohilely no virtue no trtnth. By analyils. Ihe wiiiri ol nedlcal Lake contiln tln
InrreJIenti, eh and all atandarda ot the pharmacopoeia. Dy inilyiltthe Silti hivt Ihe mdi In enclly ihe uni r'cportlon,

Niture h coropounJel them 10 efSdently Hill min hn tried end tried Invtln to mike them. But art can never ccmri( with

nilure, when niture evolvel a muterplece. Thit the Salta ire a muttrf lece, their hljtory rrovei. To Medical LaVe, 1 Utile d

eea hidden high up In the mountain!, itnong the foreiti of Wuhlnrton. the lndlin for cenrcrlei came. Here tfcy worihltfel,

nd drink of the plemnt wateri. The well were nude ftronffer ind thrived on the dellcloui hevenre, ind the ikk end illmc mi
reitored. la all dlaeaaca ot the DLOOD, RttCUMATtSM, NEURALOIA, HALAKIA', and In all caace ot KIDNEY and

LIVER TROUBLE, nBOICAL LAKE SALTS WILL HAKE A CURE, If liken faithfully yei, cure 11 lure ai the ur. ihlnea.

Man. wtth all his learning and hli cunning, hli eiperlence and hit KID. cannot make reraedlei like then, which nature freely fhii.

26 CCNTB, 50 CENTS AND $1.00 A BOX, AT DRUG STORES

The Salts are alio reduced, convenience, to Tablet form; five jrilni In eich Tablet, Such 1 TiMt dfrel lr,n

a gli of water, mikei a remedy for the same trouble! and it the time time in iquilly dellKhtru, n'Ainz re tri;t

LAKE SALTS HFG. CO., Sole

Buy Now

'

Medical Provide

a

HEDICAL
NEW YORK SPOKANE. WASH.

ShSli"

Hanufacturers

Clearance Sale

on Wall Paper

Every piece of Wall Paper in our large stock

will be disposed of without unnecessary delay.

We have a large, fresh stock of Wall Paper,

all the very latest designs. All this season's

patterns.
We have concluded not to carry over a single

roll if slaughtered prices will make the goods

move.
GREATEST BARGAINS ever offered are now

on. Come and pick your paper while 4he stock

is complete.

C. C. SHAR
Cotttt Street Opera House Block

art


